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God, Our Pursuer
By Darlene Mason, District Secretary
I have often thought of my relationship with God and wondered what I
should do to pursue Him more… to
become more like Him -- maybe …
•
•
•
•
•

•

more practice,
more spiritual disciplines?
Pray more?
Trust more?
Learn to become a better person?
etc.

Perhaps this is why “Be still, and
know that I am God….” Psalm 46:10a
(NIV) is a scripture that is often on
my mind and in my heart.
Recently, I came across an article*
that puts a little different spin on
this and has me digging through
scriptures and commentaries asking,
“Who is pursuing whom?” In it, the
author asks, “Have you ever gotten
up in the morning and said, “Today,
God is pursing me! How can I let Him
catch me?”

There are so many amazing
stories in scripture about
God’s pursuit of man – a couple
great ones that come immediately to mind are Jonah (God
pursued Him into the belly of
the great fish); Hosea (a metaphor of the covenant between God and His pursuit of
His chosen people); Luke’s parables of lost sheep, coin, and
son (and how the angels in
Heaven rejoice over one lost
sinner who has been found).
In the gospels, we are told
that Jesus came to seek and
to save us, and that pursuit
led Him all the way to the
cross … and beyond.

The old measure of how much
God we could have was self
(man’s continuous attempts to
please God), but that measure
(Continued on page 2)
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(Continued from page 1)
died with Christ. A new measure broke forth when Jesus rose from the grave. That measure is no
longer self, but Christ. Therefore, our great endeavor in the New Covenant is not to pursue and
catch God, but to live in the fact that He has (already) caught us.
In John 6:44 we read that we cannot come to Christ unless the Father draws us to Him and in
Psalm 16:2 (NIV) David writes, “… You are my Lord; apart from you I have no good thing.” Perhaps
David’s grasp of this truth is why he is still referred to as ‘a man after God’s own heart.’ (I Samuel 13:14)
But … don’t we have to pursue God, too? “Ask and it will be given to you; seek and you will find;
knock and the door will be opened to you. 8 For everyone who asks receives; the one who seeks
finds; and to the one who knocks, the door will be opened.” Matthew 7:78 (NIV)
Of course, but let’s be careful that we (like the Pharisees of old) do not let our pursuit of God
keep us oblivious to His dealings in our lives. We cannot make God love us more and we cannot
make Him love us less. His love (like His presence) simply is –- let’s not miss it when God pursues
us by letting our efforts to catch Him fail. I don’t know about you, but it’s often easy for me to
look over my past (now that I’ve given it to Him) and see how He allowed certain things that I may
not have chosen to happen in my life so that I could later use that to minister into someone else’s
life who is being drawn to Christ. It’s also easy for me to look ahead and know that because of
God’s faithfulness in the past, I can trust Him with the unknowns of my future. However, sometimes, when I’m in the trenches and things aren’t going as I had planned, I lose sight of the fact
that He is in the trenches with me and He is orchestrating the events of my life even there.
“Always, everywhere God is present, and always He seeks to discover Himself to each one.”
― A.W. Tozer, The Pursuit of God: The Human Thirst for the Divine

*References (in addition to scripture):
https://www.godisagift.com/home/godspursuit
http://www.myhickorygrove.org/wpcontent/uploads/2016/06/tgp_fal16_adults_psg_u2
s7_esv.pdf http://ronedmondson.com/2009/08/why-was-davida-man-after-gods-own-heart.html

Don’t forget to like us on Facebook:
Great Commission Women of the Northeastern District
Check out our new website: www.gcwned.org
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2019 Northeastern District Great Commission Women
Nominating Committee Report
The nominating committee of the Northeastern District (NED) Great Commission Women (GCW)
has met and presents Jill Gregory for the nomination as GCW Treasurer for a second term of 4
years.
Respectfully submitted,
Bonnie VanAlstine, Chair
Committee members include:
Bonnie VanAlstine– Chair
Margaret Kelwaski
Sandra Barner
Gail Smith
Kiersten Perkins
Notice: If you have further nominations for the above offices, please send them to Bonnie
VanAlstine, Chair of the NED GCW Nominating Committee (jbvan51@yahoo.com) before March
1st in order that the nominating committee get a recommendation for that person and she be approved by our District Superintendent.
No names can be entertained from the floor unless they have been recommended and approved.
Thank you!

Ouagadougou Guest Home Project
2 Air-conditioning Units
Goal for 2018-19—$1,500.00
Total Amount to Date—$1,554.41
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You can also register online at EventBrite.com/Spring Refresh 2019
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Stories from the Field - Crisis Pregnancy Shelter
Eastern Europe

Recently, our team at the Crisis Pregnancy Shelter received a phone call from a local pastor’s
wife. Someone in her church had found a young migrant woman lying unconscious on the sidewalk, and they wanted to know how to help her. (This pastor’s wife knew that we had started a
ministry to migrant women in crisis, which is why she called us for advice.) It turned out that the
young woman, “Amy,” had been beaten by her drunk, common-law husband and thrown out in
the street. Her arm was broken in the process. When he had learned that she was pregnant, he
wanted her to get an abortion. She was reluctant as she had had one previously and did not want
to repeat the experience. When we met Amy, she was terrified for herself and her 18-month old
son, who was still with his father.
Our team made some quick phone calls to address Amy’s needs, praying fervently for wisdom
about how best to help her. We soon found temporary housing for her with a local believing woman from Amy’s same people group.
Our shelter director, Maddie, counseled May, advising her of what next steps were possible. A
woman in a crisis situation like Amy’s often feels that she has run out of options; part of our job is
to help her discover what resources are available and to connect her to the help God is orchestrating to provide her. Since Amy’s desire was to return to her home country, we contacted a
women’s shelter there and arranged for her acceptance into their program.
Meanwhile, the woman who took Amy into her home showered her with compassionate care.
Through another believer, Amy heard the gospel and the truth about a Savior who loved her
deeply. Amy’s heart was opened, and she made a decision to accept Christ as her Savior.
Soon after Amy’s decision to follow Christ, her son’s father agreed to release the child into her
care. We purchased airline tickets and sent mother and son back to their home country, knowing
they would be greeted by believers who would continue God’s work in their lives.
In our work with migrants, we are often only a small part of their story. We may not know what
God has been doing in their lives before we’ve met them, and we often lose touch with them because of their very transient lifestyles. But we are committed to “write the chapter” God has given
us in each migrant woman’s life with grace and wisdom—and then trust Him with the rest.
We look forward to reuniting someday with Amy in heaven, and hopefully learn how God has
used her to spread His Kingdom!

You can find more “Stories from the Field” on our district
website: www.gcwned.org

Praise the Lord and Pass the Chemo
A Hopeful Response to a Hard Reality
by Elaine W. Miller
When cancer surprised me, instead of wondering Why me, I pondered What now? How then
shall I live the rest of my days? On the day of my diagnosis Psalm 139 came to mind, ". . . All
the days ordained for me were written in your book before one of them came to be." This day.
This hard day was written in God's book before I was born. My cancer did not surprise God. In
fact, this day was "ordained for me." Ordain means "set apart for a purpose." What purpose
could God have for allowing cancer in my body except to glorify Him, to make me like Jesus,
and to allow me to show the world there is a hopeful response to the hard reality of cancer. I
praise God He gave me a book to write and a whole new audience to reach for Christ.
Praise the Lord and Pass the Chemo: A Hopeful Response to a Hard Reality encourages cancer warriors and those who love them to see cancer not as an obstacle, but as an opportunity to
love deeper, live fuller, laugh louder, sing sweeter, and shine brighter.
Thank you David Linn for your endorsement of Praise the Lord and Pass the Chemo:
"Elaine W. Miller has given a precious gift to those facing the challenge of cancer or who are
walking the road together with them. This new book is a remarkable treasure trove of wisdom
gained from God's word in the fires of personal experience. There is depth, hope, understanding, and victory in Jesus here. My highest recommendation." ~ David Bruce Linn, Alliance
Northeastern District Superintendent
Thank you GCW for your many prayers and words of love. I am doing great spiritually and
physically. Cancer opened my heart to Biblical truth and a closeness to Jesus I never realized
pre-cancer. There is new joy in my life as cancer opens my eyes, heart, and mind to abundant
life on earth and eternal life in Heaven. Jesus my healer and a gifted oncology team have my
leukemia under control and I am hopeful to live a long, healthy life on earth and in Heaven. Hallelujah!
Praise the Lord and Pass the Chemo is available on Amazon.com, Elaine's website—
www.SplashesofSerenity.com, and I will also be at Spring Refresh with copies. Hope to see
you all there!

